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Abstract
Monetary valuation methods are commonly used to analyze recreation values of water ecosystems. However, most studies on
water-related recreation values have not analyzed direct links between ecological elements providing recreation opportunities and
user demands. Therefore, we implemented an ecosystem service approach to study human-nature interaction during the actual
recreation visit to an urban freshwater site. We developed a conceptual model of local cultural ecosystem services (CES) to study
interactions between recreation supply and demand. We were interested in seasonality of water-related recreation supply, and the
different demands of summer and off-summer visitors. We chose urban Lake Kuusijärvi in the city of Vantaa, Finland, as our case
study area, because it is a popular outdoor recreation area around the year. We identified 14 key elements of the supply of local
CES and 22 socio-cultural values for the demand for local CES. We found little seasonal change in recreation supply, but the
socio-demographic characteristics and demands of summer and off-summer visitors varied significantly. Demand was higher and
more diverse during the summer season, while off-summer visitors were more specific in their demands. Moreover, some visitors
feared that some socio-cultural values can be lost if the recreational use of the lake area increases. We discuss our findings in a
theoretical context focusing especially on interactions between supply and demand of local CES at Lake Kuusijärvi.
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Introduction
Urban freshwater ecosystems (rivers, streams, lakes, ponds) and
green areas surrounding them are important components of eco-
logical and recreational network in cities (Sievänen and
Neuvonen 2011) and can promote physical and mental well-be-
ing, regulate water-cycling, and support biological diversity (Yli-
Pelkonen et al. 2006; Völker and Kistemann 2013). Urban water
ecosystems are often urban residents’ favorite places to visit reg-
ularly to recover from stress (Korpela et al. 2010). Contributions
of ecosystems, which arise from interactions between biotic and
abiotic processes and which benefit society, are called ecosystem
services (Haines-Young and Potschin 2010).
The concept of ecosystem services (ES) has become an
important framework for understanding the links between
ecosystem functions and human well-being (MEA
(Millennium Ecosystem Assessment) 2005). Ecosystem ser-
vices are commonly divided into three categories: provision-
ing, regulating and cultural (TEEB (The Economics of
Ecosystems and Biodiversity) 2011; CICES 2017). Cultural
ecosystem services (CES) are defined as Becosystem’s contri-
bution to the non-material, such as recreation, aesthetic, edu-
cational and spiritual benefits for people that arise from
human-ecosystem relationship^ (Chan et al. 2011, p. 206).
Research on CES, as well as other ES research, has focused
especially on mapping and identifying spatial distribution,
hotspots and coldspots of CES, by collecting data from local
residents, community members and other stakeholders (e.g.
Raymond et al. 2009; Plieninger et al. 2013; Rall et al. 2017).
Recreational use of nature areas (forests, water areas,
protected areas) is one of the most commonly studied CES
across research fields (e.g. Kakoyannis and Stankey 2002;
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Recreation ecology is a research field that has traditionally
focused on recreational impact on vegetation or species abun-
dance (e.g. Buckley 2005; Hamberg et al. 2010; D'Antonio
et al. 2013). However, very few studies have analyzed the
importance and value of single biophysical elements
(supply) on recreational use or experiences (demand) (e.g.
Hauru et al. 2014).
The recreation value and importance of water bodies have
commonly been studied using monetary valuation approaches
such as willingness to pay or travel cost method (Vesterinen
et al. 2010; Gledhill and James 2012; Doherty et al. 2014;
Curtis and Stanley 2016), but only a few studies have adopted
non-monetary methods to analyze socio-cultural values of urban
freshwater sites (e.g.Marttila 2007; Vierikko andNiemelä 2016).
Preferences and values can vary greatly between individuals, and
the study of the socio-cultural values will reveal how different
individuals or user groups perceive recreation supplies (Felipe-
Lucia et al. 2014). People’s perceptions and preferences of nature
areas are often studied using a quantitative research approach,
such as structured questionnaires, GPS tracking or off-site GIS-
based mapping (e.g. Raymond et al. 2009; Bryan et al. 2010;
D'Antonio et al. 2013; Plieninger et al. 2013; Laatikainen et al.
2015). Most of these studies addressing recreation demand (e.g.
favorite places for recreation) have adopted a spatially broad
(large nature areas, city-scale) approach, with little consideration
of direct interaction between supply and demand (Scholte et al.
2015; D'Antonio et al. 2016).
Seasonal changes in the recreational use of nature areas
with water bodies can be substantial (Kakoyannis and
Stankey 2002). However, most on-site studies of recreational
use or interaction between humans and nature in urban recre-
ation areas (e.g. parks, watersides) are conducted in summer
with little or no attention to how use and values of urban
residents change temporally in such geographical regions,
where weather conditions vary greatly over the year (e.g.
Chiesura 2004; Dallimer et al. 2012; Dinnie et al. 2013;
Voigt and Wurster 2015). For instance, in Finland, urban
shores and beaches by lakes, rivers and the sea are frequently
used for recreational purposes such as sunbathing, swimming
or just sitting and relaxing during summer season. Swimming
is, depending on the recreation site, often associated with sau-
na-going. In winter, when water bodies are ice-covered and
shores and beaches snow-covered, there is a popular tradition
of cutting off some square meters of ice near the shore, en-
abling a short dip or swim in the ice-cold water. Such ice-
swimming usually includes going to sauna before and after
the swim, and is associated with health benefits (Laukkanen
et al. 2018). Overall, changes in socio-cultural values (e.g.
perceptions, experiences) can also affect the ecosystem con-
tribution to the provision of CES, such as recreational
experiences.
We studied seasonal changes in recreation supply and de-
mand associated with an urban lake ecosystem and its
surrounding environment, using a combined socio-
ecological approach (D'Antonio et al. 2013). We developed
a conceptual model for CES to precisely and comprehensively
explore interactions between recreation supply and demand at
a spatially accurate scale (Fig. 1). Firstly, we interpreted local
supply, i.e. key biophysical and socio-physical elements, and
their capacity to provide water-related CES.1 Secondly, we
studied recreation demands by analyzing the socio-cultural
values of individual visitors. We focus on assigned values,
i.e. the relative importance of specific attributes for individuals
at the site-level (Brown 1984, p. 233; McIntyre et al. 2008).
We studied demand by exploring visitors’ (i) motivations to
arrive to the site and (ii) their experiences at the site. In addi-
tion, we measured (iii) the importance of key biophysical el-
ements to the positive visiting experiences at the lake area.
Furthermore, we compared whether there were differences
between socio-demographic characteristics and socio-
cultural values of summer and off-summer visitors at the lake
area. Besides biophysical and socio-physical supply, recrea-
tion areas have a specific socio-cultural environment that on
the one hand can be managed and considered as a supply side
(e.g. norms, regulations and rules), but on the other hand is
influenced by visitors and their values (e.g. feeling of safety,
inclusiveness, accessibility and positive and negative experi-
ences) (Fig. 1). Finally, we will discuss linkages of recreation
supply and demand to socio-cultural environment of the lake
area.
Material and methods
We used a mixed-method research approach, which is appro-
priate when analyzing different data sources (quantitative and
qualitative) together and making comprehensive analyses of
interaction between ecological and social systems (MacKay
and Campbell 2004).We adopted a qualitative research design
for collecting and analyzing data, but used quantitative
methods for presenting our results. We used an inductive ap-
proach for interpreting the results without a theory-driven ex-
planation of the phenomenon (Goddard and Melville 2004).
We present the methods in detail below.
Recreation supply at Lake Kuusijärvi
The study area is situated in the City of Vantaa, which belongs
to the HelsinkiMetropolitan Area in Finland (Fig. 2). The land
area of the City of Vantaa is 238 km2 and it has 219,000
inhabitants with a population density of 920 inhabitants/km2
1 Water-related CES refer to leisure activities and experiences that are either
directly provided by aquatic ecosystems (e.g. swimming, fishing, enjoying
lake landscape) or supported by aquatic ecosystems (e.g. sun-bathing and
walking along a shore).
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land area (City of Vantaa 2017a). Lake Kuusijärvi (N 60°
18.862′, E 25° 6.715′), was chosen for this study, because,
with its surroundings, it forms the Lake Kuusijärvi Outdoor
Recreation Centre, a popular recreation area with about
350,000 visitors per year (Hellgren 2013). Lake Kuusijärvi
is one of the two official public swimming sites (so-called
European Union bathing water sites, which are large public
beaches with more than 100 swimmers daily during the
summer season) in the City of Vantaa. The beach area at
LakeKuusijärvi is well-managedwith high-standard facilities,
and has a separated swimming area (< 0.5 m deep) for small
children. During the summer season two lifeguards are
watching the swimming area 10 am-8 pm daily. As the beach
area has been rather peaceful in general, there usually is no
specific security personnel present at the site, except during
some special events. In relation to the lake’s size (7.54 ha) and
Fig. 2 Panel (a) presents the location of Helsinki Area in Finland, panel
(b) shows the location of Lake Kuusijärvi in the Helsinki Area, as well as
the locations of the cities of Vantaa, Espoo, and Helsinki, and panel (c)
displays Lake Kuusijärvi and its surrounding forests, which together form
the Lake Kuusijärvi Outdoor Recreation Centre. Panel (d) shows the
swimming site in late autumn and panel (e) displays a part of the beach
area in summer
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Fig. 1 A conceptual model for water-related cultural ecosystem services.
The recreation supply includes biophysical and socio-physical units. The
recreation demand includes reasons for visit and perceived experiences
during the visit, as well as valuations of local biophysical elements. Local
cultural ecosystem services are identified as a co-production of the social-
ecological system. Moreover, socio-cultural environment (in the middle)
of the recreation site can have a strong influence on recreation
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total shoreline (1340 m), the 150 m long beach is one of the
most popular beaches in Finland, especially as it is situated in
the vicinity of large urban residential areas (Särkelä et al.
2008). The lake is rather shallow (mean depth 1.7 m, max.
depth 2.5 m) (Hellgren 2013). Due to its small size, there is no
such boat traffic at the lake that would create noise or waves
disturbing the visitors at the beach or swimming area.
We identified the recreation supply and socio-cultural en-
vironment of the area by interviewing four city-officials,
conducting field visits in the area, and analyzing public doc-
uments (environmental and technical reports, detailed land-
use plan of the area, website) published by the city of
Vantaa. The ecological state of the lake has been thoroughly
investigated (University of Helsinki 1993; Särkelä et al.
2008), and the microbiological and chemical water quality
of the lake is regularly monitored by the municipal authorities
(City of Vantaa 2017b). During the official summer-swim-
ming season (from now on Bsummer^) (15 May - 31
August) the water samples are collected bi-weekly by
the city and the amount of intestinal-origin microbes,
turbidity and algal blooms are monitored. During the
off-summer swimming season (from now on Boff-summer^)
(1 September - 14May), the water samples are collected every
second month.
Recreation demand at Lake Kuusijärvi
We conducted an on-site survey of visitors to analyze the
recreation demand in two seasons (summer and off-summer)
using face-to-face semi-structured interviews. We chose on-
site interviews to collect data on recreation demands instead of
an on-line survey, that could have covered also those people
who do not visit the lake area frequently. However, salient
socio-cultural values are not necessarily recorded in on-line
surveys. Recollections of experiences change already a few
weeks after the actual outdoor leisure experience (Lee et al.
1994). Moreover, interviewing visitors and analyzing only
direct use and experience values also has some limitations that
need to be taken into account. People may hold other socio-
cultural values they assign to the area that cannot be revealed
in on-site studies, but would require other techniques, such as
public participation mapping tools, e.g. PPGIS (Ives and
Kendal 2013).
We collected the interview data in three separate periods
during 2013–2015. Interviews were conducted during week-
days and weekends between 10 am and 6 pm.We interviewed
altogether 153 people including 99 people in the summer sea-
son (seven interview days during 15 June - 31 August 2013)
and 54 people in the off-summer season (seven interview days
during 5 October 2013–7 May 2014 and two days during 29
November 2014–10 January 2015). The selection of inter-
viewees took place on-site, where randomly selected persons
(approximately every fifth in summer, when there are more
visitors, and every third in winter, when there are less visitors)
in the vicinity of the lake were approached and asked if they
would be willing to take part in an interview study. If a couple,
a family or a group of visitors were encountered, only one
person (adult) of them was interviewed based on the their
voluntary interest. 32 interviewees preferred to complete the
interview sheet independently. The interviews lasted about
10 min. We used incentives (free coffee or ice-cream) to en-
courage participation. The response rate was high, as over
80% of the people we approached participated the interview.
Sixty-eight percent of the interviewees were female.
The interview consisted of 12 open questions, one valua-
tion task and a background information query.We asked about
the purpose of the visit, how often they visit the lake area
during the year, and whether they visit year-round or only in
summer or off-summer season, followed by detailed questions
about their arrival (e.g. with whom or alone). Then we asked
visitors to mention things they enjoy and if there are any
disturbing things in the lake area.We allowed the interviewees
to freely mention as many things as they wanted and use their
own words, because it provides a better way to explore all
possible values respondents attach to the place, rather than
offering them a fixed list (Scholte et al. 2015). The open ques-
tions were followed by a scoring task of the importance of
local biophysical units. We asked the interviewees to give a
score according to how important different biophysical abiotic
elements (clean water, lawn, sandy beach) and biotic elements
(natural brooks, surrounding forests, shore vegetation, aquatic
nature) are to their positive experience and satisfaction by
using the Likert scale from 4 to 10 (4–5 = not important, 6–
7 = somewhat important, 8 = important, 9–10 = very impor-
tant). The values resemble school evaluation scores in
Finland, and are generally familiar. Furthermore, we asked
background information (age, home city and district, family
type, education, occupational status, living type, car owner-
ship, vacation home ownership, water-related hobbies). The
language of the interviews was Finnish.
We analyzed the recreation demand from open questions
by following the conceptual model (Fig. 1). First we identified
and coded all open questions as a binominal variable (1 =
interviewee mentioned a thing/issue, 0 = not mentioned by
interviewee). We measured a frequency value (proportion of
interviewees) for each variable. Then we developed three sep-
arate tables for a) use (purpose of visit), b) experience
(enjoyed), and c) experience (disturbing). We grouped and
classified variables in separate tables into thematic categories
based on their characteristics, e.g. Bsun-bathing^ was grouped
under weather and Benjoying peacefulness^ was classified
under the intangible value. We especially wanted to determine
whether demand is (i) directly related to units of supply (abi-
otic, biotic, features), (ii) social relation, (iii) recreational ac-
tivity, or (iv) non-measurable intangible characteristics of the
area. In the results we present only main thematic categories,
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but all identified and coded variables, together with their fre-
quency values, can be found in Appendix Table 3.
Moreover, frequency values of four scored value classes
(4–5 = not important, 6–7 = somewhat important, 8 = impor-
tant, 9–10 = very important) weremeasured. Answers by sum-
mer and off-summer visitors were analyzed separately. We
used Mann-Whitney U-test to test whether summer and off-
summer visitors differed in their socio-demographic charac-
teristics (categorical variable) and scored values. Statistical
analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics, version 23.
Results
Recreation supply at Lake Kuusijärvi
We identified 14 key elements of recreation supply at Lake
Kuusijärvi (Table 1). We divided these into biophysical units
(including abiotic and biotic elements) and socio-physical
units, according to our conceptual model (Fig. 1), and
interpreted the origin of each supply as either artificial, facility,
nature-based or service. Seven biophysical elements of supply
are provided by local ecosystems (nature-based) and two are
artificial in origin (sandy beach and lawn). Two elements are
indoor services (café and saunas) with payments, while the
use of outdoor facilities is free of charge. Almost all elements
of supply are available year round.
The most important local recreation supply is the lake. The
ecological condition and aquatic species richness of the lake is
fairly good (Särkelä et al. 2008). The fish population and
green algae biomass of the lake are normal compared to other
similar shallow and humus-rich lakes in Finland (Särkelä et al.
2008). Long-term monitoring of water quality (2003–2013)
during the summer indicates that the average variation of the
water quality is largely dependent on the number of hot-
weather days (maximum daily temperature > 25 °C), when
the number of swimmers increases significantly. Water tem-
perature has been constant during the summer with only little
annual variation. The water quality of Lake Kuusijärvi often
deteriorates during the summer, being however swimmable
throughout the summer, with some exceptions. Comparing
changes in water quality during the swimming season in
2013, when summer visitors were interviewed, the amount
of Escherichia coli increased clearly during the season, but
stayed at the good level (< 1000 mpn/100 ml). The summer
2013 was exceptionally hot (Finnish Meteorological Institute
2013) and blue algae blooms were common in early June in
many inland freshwaters, but not in Lake Kuusijärvi.
There are two brooks flowing into the lake from the catch-
ment area and half of the lake’s water comes from groundwa-
ter (Särkelä et al. 2008). Water flow is an important function
for maintaining water quality. Lake Kuusijärvi is surrounded
by forests dominated by Norwegian spruce (Picea abies)
mixed with pine (Pinus sylvestris), birches (Betula sp.) and
alder (Alnus incata). A recreation trail, which is also accessi-
ble for disabled and includes two grilling places, goes around
the lake near the waterline and another 1.8 km recreation trail
goes around the lake in the forest a bit further from the water-
line. The latter is intended for walkers and runners during the
summer and for cross-country skiers during the winter. There
are also other recreation trails nearby and good recreation trail
connections from the lake area to nearby extensive forest rec-
reation areas, such as Sipoonkorpi National Park to the east.
The Outdoor Association of Finland and the City of Vantaa
have improved the swimming and sauna facilities at Lake
Kuusijärvi during recent decades. For instance, a large play-
ground area has been provided for children by the beach and a
lawn area for sunbathers. The sandy beach (150 m long) is
artificial and swimming facilities are open year round and
during the winter, when the lake is ice-covered, there is an
ice-swimming site. Furthermore, regulations and recommen-
dations at the area construct the rules of social behavior. For
instance, it is prohibited to drink alcohol and to consume other
intoxicating substances at public spaces in urban areas in
Finland, although moderate consumption of alcohol is permit-
ted in e.g. picnic parks if it does not cause nuisance to other
people (Public Order Act 2003). Since the beginning of 2013,
the city of Vantaa banned smoking cigarettes at the Lake
Kuusijärvi beach area, although social norms have anyway
been rather strict towards smoking (see 3.3.).
Socio-demographic characteristics of summer
and off-summer visitors
The profile of an average interviewee (n = 153) was:
employed (70.6%), female (66.7%), aged 31–45 years old
(35.3%), with a university or applied university degree
(43.8%), living with a spouse (35.9%), in an owned (55.6%)
apartment (44.4%) in the city of Vantaa (58.2%). This rela-
tively well presents the population of Vantaa, although fe-
males, age group 31–45 years old, and persons with a higher
education degree and employed are slightly over-presented in
the sample. In the city of Vantaa ca. 47% of the 18–84 years
old are females, 22% are 30–44 years old, 30% have a higher
education degree and about 60% of the 18–74 yrs. old and
able to work are employed (City of Vantaa 2018). The age
distribution of all interviewees ranged from 18 to
85 years (see Appendix Table 3). Only three respondents were
born outside Finland.
Comparing socio-demographic characteristics of the
interviewed summer and off-summer visitors, we found sig-
nificant (Mann-Whithey U-test) differences between some
variables (Table 2). Summer visitors mostly lived in rented
apartments (47.5%), a quarter had no car and the majority
did not own a vacation home (61.6%), while the majority of
the off-summer visitors lived in an owned (79.6%) detached
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house (40.7%), and owned a car (88.9%) and a vacation home
(66.7%). Single adults without and with children were more
common among the summer visitors (31.1% and 17.2%, re-
spectively) than among off-summer visitors (13% and 1.9%,
respectively). The summer visitors were more diverse in age
range (24.2% under 30 years) than off-summer visitors, who
were mainly older than 46 years (68.5%) and only less than
6% were under 30 years old. In both groups, university or
applied university degree (summer visitors 38.4% and off-
summer visitors 53.7%) was the most common level of edu-
cation. However, among summer visitors there were more
interviewees with low educational level (only elementary
school 14.1% or high school 17.2%) than among off-
summer visitors (only elementary school 1.9% or high school
5.6%). Students were more common among summer visitors
(6.1%), while totally absent from the off-summer visitors. All
socio-demographic characteristics of summer and off-summer
visitors are presented in Appendix Table 3.
Recreation demand at Lake Kuusijärvi
During the summer, more than one-third (34.3%), and in off-
summer season more than half (55.5%) of the interviewees
arrived at the lake area with a friend or spouse. However,
families with children were more frequent in summer
(36.4%) than in off-summer (14.4%), when a quarter of the
interviewees arrived alone (24.1%). Whilst the majority
(70.7%) of the interviewed summer visitors estimated having
stayed more than 1.5 h in the lake area, only 22.2% of the off-
summer visitors planned to stay over 1.5 h. Summer and off-
summer visitors also varied in their visiting frequency. Forty
point seven percent of the interviewed off-summer visitors,
but only 12.1% of the summer visitors, reported visiting the
lake area at least monthly.While 40.4% of the summer visitors
visit the lake area only during the summer, more than 90 % of
the off-summer visitors visit the lake area year-round (see
Appendix Table 3).
The interviewees mentioned a total of 16 different motiva-
tions for their visits (see individual reasons in Appendix
Table 4). We grouped the motivations under six different cat-
egories: weather (good weather, sunbathing), nature, recrea-
tion I (swimming, walking, exercise, hiking and boating,
which are mobility-based forms of recreation), recreation II
(relaxing and reading, which are sedentary forms of recrea-
tion), social relation (social gathering, for children to swim)
and facilities or services (sauna, grilling, café) (Fig. 3a).
During the summer, weather was an important determinant
for visits (41.4%), while in the off-summer season it was
hardly mentioned (3.7%). Summer visitors came to swim
(46.5%), relax (30.3%) and to spend time with friends or fam-
ily (29.3%) or for their children to swim (30.3%). Sunbathing
and swimming were commonly mentioned together. Parents
or grandparents very often spend time relaxing on the beach
and at the same time looking after the children. The swimming
area was considered as good and safe place for children to
swim and play due to a separate swimming area for small
children. Off-summer visitors came most often for outdoor
recreation (50.0%), and for services (33.4%).
The interviewees mentioned in total 15 different things
they enjoy during their visit (see individual things in
Appendix Table 4). We grouped them into nine different cat-
egories (Fig. 3b). We consider that things people enjoy are
important elements to support positive experiences, and to
satisfy their motivation to visit the site (Chan et al. 2011, p.
207). Nature was quite frequently (45.1%) enjoyed by visitors,
but the degree varied among summer (38.4%) and off-summer
visitors (57.4%). Summer visitors named specific abiotic ele-
ments (49.5%) they enjoyed, such as sandy beach or warm
swimming water, while off-summer visitors mentioned single
abiotic elements less frequently (11.1%). Those summer
Table 1 Fourteen elements of
local recreation supply, and the
origin of the service-providing
elements (artificial, facility,
nature-based or service)
Unit Element Origin Availability Payments
Biophysical (abiotic) Water Nature-based Year round Free
Sandy beach Artificial Non-snow season Free
Biophysical (biotic) Forests Nature-based Year round Free
Lake Nature-based Year round Free
Two brooks Nature-based Year round Free
Aquatic species Nature-based Year round Free
Shore vegetation Nature-based Year round Free
Wildlife Nature-based Year round Free
Lawn Artificial Summer Free
Socio-physical Three saunas Service Year round Yes
Cafe Service Year round Yes
Swimming jetty Facility Year round Free
Two grilling places Facility Year round Free
Recreation trails Facility Year round Free
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visitors who arrived with children especially enjoyed the
Bchild friendly^ beach. Off-summer visitors enjoyed the lake
view (i.e. landscape) (13%) and facilities (46.4%) much more
frequently than summer visitors (1% and 17.1%, respective-
ly). Quite many visitors (summer 36.5%, off-summer 48.1%)
enjoyed recreational activities. Summer visitors enjoyed so-
cial relations (e.g. company of a friend or spouse) much more
often (27.3%) than off-summer visitors (5.6%). Atmosphere
of the area (e.g. peacefulness) was much more frequently
enjoyed by off-summer (14.8%) than summer (5.1%) visitors.
However, those interviewees who enjoyed a company of an-
other person or persons never mentioned enjoying peaceful-
ness of the place.
We were also interested in negative experiences of visitors
and we asked the interviewees to mention things that disturb
them during their visit in the lake area (Fig. 3c). They
mentioned a total of 16 different things that disturbed them
(see individual disturbing things in Appendix Table 4). The
summer and off-summers visitors were very similar with regard
to the things they considered most disturbing: social behavior
or social relations, i.e. crowding or misbehavior of other visi-
tors, followed by dissatisfaction with the condition of, or lack
of, facilities. Some summer visitors complained about loud
groups of people drinking alcohol and smoking tobacco at the
beach (although not permitted), and some visitors were dis-
turbed especially by the misbehavior of young and foreign
people (being too loud). Those visitors who arrived with com-
pany less frequently (ca. 10%) mentioned misbehavior of other
visitors as a nuisance than those who arrived alone (ca. 20%).
While summer visitors were disturbed by wild animals (biotic
element), off-summer visitors were more sensitive to intangible
(e.g. noise) disturbing features.
We asked the interviewees how important different biophys-
ical (abiotic and biotic) elements were for their positive visiting
experience (Fig. 4). We also wanted to find out if visitors could
identify specific units of ecological systems that are important
for delivering ES. Clean water as an abiotic element was most
highly valued among all (n = 153) interviewed visitors (average
score 9.14; SD 1.048). Other scored values significantly dif-
fered between summer and off-summer visitors (Mann-
Whitney U-test). Natural brooks (average 7.58; SD 1.73) and
water shore vegetation (average 7.58; SD 1.51) evoked the
lowest scores among all interviewees. However, the summer
and off-summer visitors varied considerably in their responses
to natural brooks: 40.0% of the off-summer visitors gave the
highest score (9–10) for brooks, while only 18.2% of the sum-
mer visitors gave brooks the highest score, and 17.2% of the
summer visitors could not even identify brooks (3.7% of the
off-summer visitors, respectively). Summer visitors, in general,
gave lower scores for all these four nature-based provision
types, but higher scores for artificial provision types (lawn
and sandy beach). Some of the commendations and concerns
that the intervieweesmentioned in their responses to open ques-
tions regarding the lake area and its future are presented as
excerpts from the interviews in Appendix Table 5.
Discussion
Does recreation supply meet demand at Lake
Kuusijärvi?
Many academic experts on ecosystem service (ES) research
agree that cultural ecosystem services (CES) is the most chal-
lenging ES group to study due to its immaterial, non-
consumptive and indirect value characteristics (e.g. Bryan
et al. 2010; Chan et al. 2012; Daniel et al. 2012; Burkhard
et al. 2014). It is not easy to define when an ecological system
provides CES for people and when CES are a consequence of
Table 2 The proportion (%) of different age groups, dwelling type,
housing type, vacation home ownership and car ownership among the
interviewed summer (n = 99), off-summer (n = 54) visitors and all visitors







Age group (years old)***
18–30 24.2 5.6 17.6
31–45 37.4 31.5 35.3
46–60 20.2 37.0 26.1
> 60 17.2 25.9 20.3
No answer 1.0 0 0.7
Dwelling type***
Owned 42.4 79.6 55.6
Rented 47.5 16.7 35.9
Right-of-occupancy 6.1 3.7 5.2
No answer 4.0 0 3.3
Housing type**
Apartment 50.5 33.3 44.4
Row or terraced house 27.3 24.1 26.1
Detached house 15.2 40.7 24.2
No answer 7.1 1.9 5.2
Vacation home***
Not-owning 61.6 33.3 51.6
Owning 36.4 66.7 47.1
No answer 2.0 0 1.3
Car in the household*
One or several cars 72.7 88.9 79.1
No cars 26.3 9.3 20.3
No answer 1.0 1.9 0.7
Summer interviewees were interviewed during a period of 15 June - 31
August 2013 and winter interviewees during two periods: 5 October 2013–
7 May 2014 and 29 November 2014–10 January 2015. These variables
differed significantly (Mann-Whitney U-test). Statistical significance: *
<0.05, ** <0.01, *** <0.001
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socio-cultural values. In addition, socio-cultural values can
emerge from culturally shared beliefs and community values,
i.e. socio-cultural environment, and not only from individually
held values (Dinnie et al. 2013; Scholte et al. 2015; Vierikko
and Niemelä 2016). We aimed to overcome with these chal-
lenges by using the conceptual model of CES to study the
interactions between recreation supply and demand at urban
Lake Kuusijärvi.
Gee and Burkhard (2010) argued that one important aspect of
working with CES is to identify those biophysical elements that
socio-cultural values are assigned to.We recognized a total of 14
key elements of supply and 22 different socio-cultural values
(motivations and source of enjoyment) for recreation demand
(Appendix Table 4). Most demands were targeted on tangible
elements under the biophysical or socio-physical units. Demands
were seasonally dynamic, while recreation supply is rather con-
stant and does not change greatly according to the season.
Whose demand are satisfied by local supply?
Our results revealed that a far more diverse group of people
visits Lake Kuusijärvi in the summer than in the off-summer
season. Off-summer visitors were a more homogenous group
in terms of socio-demographic factors, such as educational
level, family type, age and type of living. Young adults and
families in particular visited in summer and older people (>
45-y) in the off-summer season, showing that the area is used
by variety of age groups, but in different seasons. However,
our finding that most of the off-summer visitors regularly visit
the lake area year-round, corroborates previous findings by
Pietilä et al. (2015), who studied outdoor recreation in urban
green areas in Finland and found that adults aged 25–44 years
old used green areas less frequently year-round than older age
groups.
Furthermore, we found that most of the summer visitors do
not own a vacation home or leisure-time house indicating that
the urban lake area is an important place for these people to
spend time with their family during the summer season. In
Finland, second homes (usually called cottages) are typically
located in the countryside in forest environments, often on the
shore of a lake or sea, and are dominantly designed for sum-
mer time use. Their popularity for leisure time use is important
in the Finnish context as about 15% of households own a
















































c  Negave experiences (%)
Fig. 3 (a) Six categories of motivations for a visit, (b) nine categories of
positive experiences and (c) five categories of negative experiences that
were grouped from answers of off-summer (solid line) and summer sea-
son (dot line) visitors to the questions i) reason for visit, ii) things they
enjoyed and (iii) disturbing things. The figure shows the proportion (%)
of the interviewees who mentioned at least one activity or thing under the
value type. The interviewees could mention several reasons or things they
experienced
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to a vacation home or leisure-time house, i.e. cottage, since
many of them are also used by relatives and friends of the
owners (Hiltunen and Rehunen 2014; Adamiak et al. 2017).
Moreover, Laatikainen et al. (2015) found that people without
a car had a significantly weaker access to urban water areas for
recreation. We found that summer visitors owned a car less
frequently, indicating that their accessibility to such recreation
areas in general is lower than that of off-summer visitors.
The impact of climate change on the delivery of key eco-
system services has been strongly debated in the ES literature
and is one of the key focal areas in international and national
policies (e.g. Mooney et al. 2009). Nelson et al. (2013) argued
that climate change could have a great impact on winter and
water-related CES in the United States. Weather is an impor-
tant determinant of whether people go out and enjoy the sup-
ply of CES. Poor weather (rainy, cloudy or cold) influences
summer season use more strongly than off-summer season
use, because weather was mentioned more frequently as a
motivation to visit the lake area in summer. This has a slightly
different impact on the demands of different socio-
demographic groups. Demands of more versatile visitor
groups (e.g. families with children, young adults, visitors
without a car) during the summer are more sensitive to weath-
er conditions, and local CES supply cannot substitute the pri-
mary reason to visit (good weather, sun-bathing) for almost
half of the visitors (41.4%). In our study, increase in the num-
ber of rainy days decreases CES demand, but would not have
a negative influence on CES supply. On the contrary, long-
term warm periods increase the water-dependent demand for
CES and can decrease water quality and the supply of water-
dependent CES. Negative changes in water quality (blue-
green algal blooms, increase in coliform bacteria) can cause
temporal closing of the swimming area.
Seasonality of socio-cultural values at Lake Kuusijärvi
We were especially interested in whether there are differences
in socio-cultural values between summer and off-summer vis-
itors in the urban lake area. It is not a surprise that the amount
of visitors increases in the summer, which is the Bhot season^
for outdoor leisure activities in Finland. Although we did not
have systematically collected visitor number data available
from different seasons, we visually observed the number of
visitors and cars parked in the area during the interview days.
Based on our observations and a report by the City of Vantaa
(2016), the lack of parking places is a considerable problem
especially in summer season, but less so in off-summer season
(except if there is an organized event at the lake area). This and
our own visual estimations of visitor numbers indicate that
there are considerably more visitors at the lake area during
summer season than off-summer season.
Summer visitors tended to have more reasons to visit the
site, but they mentioned fewer things they enjoyed than off-
summer visitors. An interesting finding was that immaterial
socio-cultural values, e.g. enjoying peacefulness, were more
frequently mentioned by the off-summer than summer visi-
tors. During hot summer days the beach area was always very
crowded, full of swimmers and sunbathers. The dense crowd
of visitors at the lake obviously has consequences for supply:
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Fig. 4 Scored values for eight biophysical elements given by summer and off-summer visitors. The figure shows the proportion (%) of the interviewees
who valued each element in the following categories: very important, important, some importance, not important and do not know
it may cause a decrease in demand among certain visitors who
e.g. enjoy peacefulness and perhaps have a better access to a
summer cottage in the countryside.
While the main motivation of off-summer visitors to visit
the area is active recreation, summer visitors tend to be more
diverse in their reasons to arrive. Off-summer visitors, who
commonly visit to walk around the lake and for sauna or café
services, enjoy nature and value most facilities. Furthermore,
biotic elements, such as forest or natural brooks, are more
important for positive visiting experience for off-summer vis-
itors than for summer visitors, who tend to stay close to the
swimming area and enjoy and value abiotic features, such as
the sandy beach. Summer visitors also enjoy social gathering
more often than off-summer visitors, who prefer to visit the
lake area alone or with a friend.
Nature is highly enjoyed and valued by visitors in both sea-
sons, although nature was not the main motivation to visit Lake
Kuusijärvi. However, summer visitors value specific biotic ele-
ments less than off-summer visitors. Sandy beach and lawn that
are directly used by summer visitors, are more important to
them than natural biotopes (e.g. brooks or shore vegetation),
indicating these elements of the ecological system have no
meaning for them when they enjoy or value nature.
BMeaning^ in this case refers to subjects or features that are
important when an individual enjoys or values nature (Brown
1984). Some biotic elements can even be perceived as disser-
vices (Lyytimäki and Sipilä 2009). Almost a quarter of the sum-
mer visitors felt that wild animals disturb them. Off-summer
visitors, on the contrary, more often valued specific biotic ele-
ments with high scores than summer visitors, indicating that off-
summer visitors are more aware of local urban biodiver-
sity, and it is important for their positive visiting expe-
riences. Why is nature valued by most visitors, even
though specific biotic features are not acknowledged?
We argue that nature is an inherent value of the Lake
Kuusijärvi area for all visitors and they enjoy nature as a
whole, regardless of the reason to visit or if specific biotic
features are not acknowledged.
Degree of involvement (visiting frequency) seems to have
an impact on how visitors value biophysical features. Off-
summer visitors visit the area more regularly than summer
visitors, and many of them visit only occasionally during the
summer. Seventeen percent of the interviewed summer visi-
tors did not know about the natural brooks flowing into the
lake and many of them assigned them a low value, whereas
off-summer visitors are more aware of the brooks.
Facilities and services are enjoyed and valued year round.
Outdoor facilities can support positive experiences and satisfy
visitor’s needs, though poor condition or lack of facilities can
decrease visitor satisfaction, which was revealed when we
asked about the things that disturbed the visitors. Previous
studies have shown that visitors highly value such facilities
and features as grilling places and children’s playgrounds that
support social gathering (McCormack et al. 2010) in urban
green environment.
Summer and off-summer visitors were both quite often dis-
turbed by crowding and behavior of others at the lake area.
However, crowding was a decisive reason not to visit during
the Bhot season^ for off-summer visitors as they often men-
tioned during the interview, while summer visitors tend to cope
with crowding (Budruk et al. 2008). Crowding is defined as a
Bnegative evaluation of a certain density or number of
encounters^ (Shelby et al. 1989). It is a question of perceived
levels of crowding, rather than real increase in the number of
visitors that can reduce the quality of the visiting experiences
(Shelby et al. 1989; Kakoyannis and Stankey 2002). Moreover,
crowding can increase the frequency of events causing negative
experiences, for instance perceived misbehavior of other visi-
tors. Depending if social norms and demands towards accept-
able or desired social behavior are effective, they can contribute
to inclusive or welcoming atmosphere of the recreation site.
Conclusions
Our study, in which we analyzed direct links between recrea-
tion supply and demand related to an urban lake ecosystem by
adopting comprehensive ES approach, is novel in the research
field. Our results suggest that the supply of recreation at Lake
Kuusijärvi was surprisingly similar between the summer and
off-summer seasons, although recreation demand changed
substantially seasonally. We found that biophysical and
socio-physical elements can directly support most demands,
but some are intangible. We also noticed that socio-cultural
environment could be controlled at certain level (e.g. safe
environment for children), but is strongly influenced by expe-
riences of the visitors at the recreation site. Intangible CES,
such as peacefulness of the site, need careful attention because
they are most vulnerable, and will be threatened if the volume
of demand increases. We argue that there is a potential trade-
off between the quantity (amount of visitors) and perceived
quality (experience values) of CES demand. Some socio-
cultural values, such as peacefulness, will be lost if there is
too much demand for the place. Taking seasonal variation of
demands into account in planning and management is an im-
portant factor in supporting local CES year-round.
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Appendix 1
Table 3 Background statistics of
the interviewed summer (n = 99),
off-summer visitors (n = 54) and
all visitors together (n = 153).
Values are proportion (%) of
respondents
Summer (n = 99) Off-
summer (n = 54)
All (n = 153)
Home town
Vantaa 57.6 59.3 58.2
Helsinki 26.3 25.9 26.1
Kerava 3.0 7.4 4.6
Espoo 2.0 5.6 3.3
Sipoo 1.0 1.9 1.3
Other 7.1 0 4.6
No answer 3.0 0 2.0
Arrived with
Family including children 36.4 14.8 28.8
A spouse or friend 34.3 55.6 41.8
Alone 15.2 24.1 18.3
Group 12.1 5.6 9.8
No answer 2.0 0 1.3
Arrived by
Car 71.7 81.5 75.2
Bicycle 16.2 0 10.5
Public transportation 10.1 0 6.5
Walking 1.0 16.7 6.5
Motorcycle 1.0 1.9 1.3
No answer 0 0 0
Travel distance (km) (median) 8.2 8.7 8.3
Estimated duration of stay
< 30 min 5.1 20.4 10.5
30–90 min 19.2 57.4 32.7
1.5–3 h 50.5 22.2 40.5
3–5 h 20.2 0 13.1
> 5 h or whole day 4.0 0 2.6
No answer 1.0 0 0.7
Visiting frequency
Does not visit in other seasons 42.4 7.4 30.1
Occasionally 27.3 14.8 22.9
1–4 times a year 13.1 18.5 15.0
1–2 times a month 3.0 22.2 9.8
Once a week 9.1 18.5 12.4
Several times a week 0 11.1 3.9
Daily 0 7.4 2.6
No answer 5.1 0 3.3
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Table 4 Proportion (%) of different motivations to visit, different things visitors enjoy (experience value), and disturbing things, the interviewed
visitors in summer (n = 99), off-summer (n = 54) and all visitors together (n = 153), mentioned
Motivation category Reason for visit Summer Off-summer All
(n = 99) (n = 54) (n = 153)
Weather Sun bathing 35.4 0 22.9
Good weather 8.1 3.7 6.5
Nature Nature 1.0 1.9 1.3
Recreation I (Mobility-based) Swimming 46.5 24.1 38.6
Walking 4.0 22.2 10.5
Outdoor life 4.0 50.0 20.3
Exercising 5.1 11.1 7.2
Hiking 2.0 7.4 3.9
Boating 1.0 0 0.7
Recreation II (Sedentary) Relaxing 30.3 1.9 26.1
Reading 25.3 0 16.3
Social relation For children to swim 26.3 0 17.0
Social gathering 29.3 9.3 22.2
Facility or service Cafe 13.1 20.4 14.4
Grilling 7.1 5.6 6.5
Sauna 0 13.0 4.6
Positive experience Source of demand Summer Off-summer All
(n = 99) (n = 54) (n = 153)
Weather Sun 1.2 5.6 13.7
Nature Nature 38.4 57.4 45.1
Abiotic element Sandy beach 34.3 3.7 23.5
Warm swimming water 29.3 9.3 22.2
Landscape Lake view 1.0 13.0 5.2
Recreation I (mobility-based) Swimming 27.3 25.9 26.8
Outdoor life 10.1 31.5 17.6
Social relation Social gathering 27.3 5.6 19.6
Facility or service Trails 0 9.3 3.3
Grilling place 2.0 9.3 4.6
Sauna 2.0 14.8 6.5
Cafe 11.1 7.4 9.8
Children’s playground 2.0 5.6 3.3
Intangible feature Peacefulness 5.1 14.8 8.5
Wholeness The whole area 6.1 1.9 4.6
Other 1.0 14.8 5.9
Disturbance category Disturbing factor Summer Off-summer All
(n = 99) (n = 54) (n = 153)
Biotic element Wildlife 13.1 1.9 9.2
Abiotic element Condition of the beach 1.0 0 0.7
Water quality of the lake 5.1 1.9 3.9
Social behavior Crowding 22.2 29.6 24.8
Trashes 19.2 18.5 19.0
Misbehavior of others 13.1 14.8 13.7
Facility or service or lack of them Shortage of parking places 10.1 5.6 8.5
Appendix 2
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Table 4 (continued)
Condition of grilling sites 6.1 7.4 6.5
Condition of clothing huts 6.1 7.4 6.5
Cafe services 6.1 5.6 5.9
Lack of guidance signs 4.0 7.4 5.2
Lack of outdoor benches 2.0 1.9 2.0
Condition of saunas 1.0 5.6 2.6
Lack of outdoor showers 1.0 1.9 1.3
Ongoing renovations 0 13.0 4.6
Intangible feature Noise (including traffic noise) 6.1 13.0 8.5
Appendix 3
Table 5 Excerpts from the interviews depicting some of the commendations and concerns that the interviewees mentioned regarding the lake area and
its future. The excerpts are translations from the original answers in Finnish
A BThere is nice and relaxed atmosphere here, surrounding nature is good, and there is something for everyone here. I don’t think the
services need to be to a T. However, birds and gulls bother me.^
B BI enjoy swimming here and as the Bdock-fenced^ swimming area for small children is safe, there’s no need to panic all the time.^
C BKids love this place, the food is good and it’s close to where we live. It think there are many things to do here, kind of something for
everybody. I hope they don’t make the environment too modern here in the future, but preserve the surrounding natural vegetation.^
D BI come here early in the morning when there are few people here. I really like the whole area, environment and nature - and the docks
are good!^
E BThis is a nice place to swim and the sandy beach and grilling sites are great.^
F BAs a whole, this is a vital place for someone like me who lives in an apartment building with no green areas nearby.^
G BI hope that nature surrounding the lake would remain as nice as it is. I think there is too much litter in the area.^
H BI have my doubts if the natural lake such as this will in the long run sustain the huge number of people visiting here. It has been sometimes
so full here that I don’t know where to put my feet on.^
I BI generally like it very much here, but sometimes the behaviour of foreigners is disturbing, they don’t know how to behave here. Also,
some people feed the ducks and they become tame. People should be educated that they should not feed them.^
J BI am worried how to fit in here in the future as this is so popular place and there are so many people here - and where to park?^
K BThere could be more bathing huts and it would be nice if they had floors. Also, there should be more benches for elderly people to sit on.^
L BI’m concerned on sunbathing space as there will certainly be more and more visitors here in the future. Water is too cold for me to swim.^
M BDuring really warm and sunny days the beach can be so packed that there is now space to fit in. There has been a bad smell in the
bathing huts sometimes.^
N BI am concerned on the degradation of water quality of the lake, increasing rubbish and overall the sufficiency of space here. Public
transportation to here should be improved.^
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